
#

24

Captain

No

Height Weight 40 YD 10 YD Arm Hand Vert 3 Cone SS Broad Bench

6000 206 4.43 1.65 30.5 8 1/2 38 6.97 4.08 128" 15

Pro Scouting Report

PLAYER INFO

MEASURABLES

Pro Position(s)

DC

DOB (Age)

6-6-89 (28)

Scout Name (Last, First) 

Erden, Mehmet Cem

TEAM

Jacksonville Jaguars11-1st-NYG

YEAR – RD – TMCOLLEGE

NEBRASKA  (NEUN)

Prospect (Last, First)

Amukamara, Prince

2016: vs GB 9/11, vs IND 10/2, at OAK 10/23, at HOU 12/18, vs TEN 12/24

28

Winning %

41%

Positions Started

INJURIES

2nd in team in tackles (76) in 2013 2nd in team in INTs (3) 2014

6th year pro who signed a 1 year free agent deal with the Jaguars after spending his first 5 years with the New

York Giants. Started 57 of the 69 games he played in his career including 12 of the 14 games he played in with

the Jaguars. Has an extensive injury history having suffered a foot fracture, torn biceps and a concussion while
with the Giants along with pectoral, hamstring, groin injuries. Missed 2 games due to a hamstring injury with

the Jaguars. Played mostly RDC and LDC in Gus Bradley’s Cover 1/3 heavy scheme, generally matching up with
the #2 receiver. Has a lean body with very good height and weight and adequate arm length. Possesses good

athletic ability with good long speed, quickness, agility and burst, solid COD and adequate balance. Displays

good LOS skills, showing good play strength in rerouting receivers with his hands and displaying patient
footwork to stay square and trail all but very good receivers off their release. Possesses very good Trail

Coverage ability using his good play strength and competitive toughness to play physically with receivers of
all sizes and uses his speed, quickness and solid COD ability to effectively mirror receivers with good route
running ability. Shows good mental processing ability identifying double moves and stays with his man.

Possesses fluid hips and good long speed to transition and run with receivers rarely allowing separation on
deep routes when playing trail, off-man and deep third zone coverage. Displays good mental processing ability

when playing underneath zone coverage, recognizes route combinations and shows good timing in passing off

receivers to teammates’ zone and works downfield using his quickness and burst. Shows very good open field
tackling displaying good mental processing ability to take good angles to the ball and good technique to make

wrap tackles showing good play strength. Does not hesitate to make big hits with his shoulders to bigger

receivers and tight ends showing very good competitive toughness. Shows solid ability in attacking gaps and
working around bigger blockers using his quickness to get to the ball carrier in run plays. Rarely shows an

effort to get involved on runs not coming his way and puts in little effort to disengage from WR blocks

showing adequate competitive toughness and play strength vs run plays and is only adequate in run support.

Possesses adequate ball skills; shows solid ability to locate the ball but displays adequate play strength to fight

through the receiver and marginal timing in his jump to make a play on the ball. Plays with too much cushion
when playing off-man or bail coverage and cannot transition effectively downfield due to his stiff backpedal

with high pad level, open hips and adequate balance, allowing separation on shallow and intermediate routes,

especially on curls and comebacks. Overall, an outside corner with good size and athletic ability possessing

very good ability in trail coverage and good ability in covering vertical routes and underneath zones. Adequate

in bail and off-man coverage and run support with adequate ball skills and is often injured.

CAREER INFORMATION

Games Played

69

Games Started

57

Games Won

Run Support, Off-Man, Bail

PROJECTION
Outside corner with good size and athletic ability possessing very good ability in trail 

coverage and good ability in covering vertical routes and underneath zones. Adequate in 

bail and off-man coverage and run support with adequate ball skills and is often injured.

SUMMARY

SCHEME FIT

BEST Trail, LOS, Open Field Tackling

WORST

DC

Outside corner in Cover 2 or Cover 3 schemes that use press-man often

2011 - Foot Fracture - 9 games 2012 - Ankle Sprain - 2 games 2013 - no games missed 

2014 - Torn Biceps - 8 games 2015 - Pectoral - 5 games 2016 - Hamstring - 2 games

KEY STATS

Tapes Viewed


